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eeriest.

ALL SORTS OF LOCALS.

lliiby criLciire in iloiniuiil.

Turkey ralllc ure In vugui'.
Veiling card uri) t i bo finnll

n curly rnuuro.

- .Icwulry lo suit everybody Ml Ilndur
Jlrt.tliors.

Curbstone " brokers and shavers"
prophesy n tlglit tnonoy mnrkot and hard
time.'.

1 ho Gilbert troupo aro nnxloui to pro-
long their stay In this city. Cannottome-tbln- g

bo dono to make, it an object for
them to stay ?

Wanted by Mr.F. 1). Koxford, pro-

prietor St. Charles Hotel, two good milch
cows. Apply at tbo officii of tlio Si.
Charles Hotel. dec 13 3t

Tho festival at the ltcv. T. J. Shores'
hurch last night was well nttendcJ. The
evening passed off pleasantly, tho colored
lads nnd lassies enj oy ing theaisol ves hugely.

A wsddlng party, consisting of nt
least half a dozen couples, hailing from
Huthcrford, Tenn., arrived in the city by
tho steamer Illinois yesterday afternoon,
and took rooms at the New Delmonico
hotel.

Murray, the noted burglar, once more
safely enjeonced in the county jail, Sheriff

ml

in

is

Irwin having arrived in town with him in
charge yesterday afternoon. Murray says
he U sorry that he has Leen compelled to
eotaa bick, bat a it couldn't be helped,
will mike the most of a bad job.

Tru tbtril dince of the series to be
given usiiisr taa acsptcw ot the Cairo
TurpAicfcornna dab wllliefcelJ on Fridiy

thrt wKiilparty thu hdlldaj i.n.ioot
fa aimiiil tii.u eranii atf.irr. Thu com.
mittisi! afarraimpniinta am muUinif jjsa;is

fcie tlin coming danuit sad. all
vim inttcil yiinif may anliuipntfl an uvim.
Wi; nCftMii pluiiHiini .mil dnjnyaunt.

I Mr. SiimunI V?iftrtn,,tliii liimhnr diwr-a- r,
j'h tliun-vmi- c oi'tJi.i n"i;htf.ir Alitsandur

n!iunty,,rJ!iniiiH,,anil.iii''ir.HBiBi1ipni
I MlifiniH, fiipa.nmv nukinC wimtnw nlidu.

'Dliif anTuiutmii'iiUis wUIiuuu douiii', tJw

1,

t!

a
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'iimfurinijfrm (iriiini ..an tin mijiiiitv

, isl jkV tlln Millin tfiim. MV W.ilt,.n Him :l

wliiilinr iii worljiiiij .iivliui, .m iiillmi .ic
tlio liuiilu'r on I lUr iiiKj)ixuiiin

illiue wtiu wlUI.ii !vniuiui iu-

Vu lliM ini.iitWii4 linlil m tJln (fnlni-.dJ- )

Mllmi(lt.i!oliiuvli M .M'.uiitny ovjiiin, r.v

rtiiH.t im.i iviiuiiliir.iiiiui din m,iti.r tt
Vlin vlnp)iii. ,ir ) .Miuiif itnlitvsij .f hy

fi TilrtiiM, ;i wlut.i ti'iioW in ifi.irtrtl.il---

iithivii, amim wiii hurji ni, ,v ir.ii.
A Crf'tpl.i ni" ituni-if.M- 'i rtmil.1 .it
.m 6v tflt-i- . v.tn'3rt eltitt. nAM 1

t.".pl.c 4wtt wrtitf i'.r rt'irth' rth?, suSftjf

ar at. tfvvvArf 'rrm r.t tM etrmrrtW r.t tfi ,ri lo iho
r"i, vhr, th hiUii bnried and
tl.i rntifij; MWtt oh ii, iht even tnor of
IU way Thi ft,fAuy, avlj'itirr.fril (ivnr
nnlil VtvUj for.lfi whvn tho matter will
fiiuir (ij, gh for final antllniiicrit,

I'K'tSONAL ITKMS.

-- I'.d. Wlllel is thn winter 11 1

Cohileii, and will skolcli Hint renowned
fruit secllon for tho beiiullt of tho preiis.

Tlio fallowing wnri) thn urrlvala ut tliu
Dcliniiiileii Hotel, Wm. Winter, proprie
tor, for tlm twtiiity.fmir hours, ending

the i'illi, nt li p o'clouk p.m ;

'Unit. J. V Htkina, .loni hboro, III j .lull'
L. Ury, .loiicaboro, 111; L. .Misuiiheiinor,
Hongoln, HI; W..G. Fergus Odin;
J. Ilriickshiiw, l)u 10I11 ; Geo. W. Hills,
St. LmiU; F I) Culdwull, Kviuisvillo ;

G. W. King and wife, .). E. Kygur, Mlm
Snllle Ailaiiison, Put Northern, Misa
Thorloii, V. M. Gnmblll, Mrs. Nortliurn,
Win. Colby, and Ininlly, 11. S. Thornton,
llutlierlonl btutlon, Tenn ; P. N. .Smith,
Mo.; .1. II. Tliouiaon. CIiIoiil-o- : It. Kluin.' - -r
ng, Du Hum, Tumi.; Wm. II. Mleliuelf,.

Geo. H. McNulty, Mompht', Tomi.; .1. H
Whitney, Nuw Orleuns.

Tliu following worn (he nrrivaliuit tho
Si. Cliurles hotel yesterday : C.ipt O. T.
Irons, sttiuner. Sioux City, W. L, Hrough-to- n,

Geneses, III; John II, Gole, St
Loul. j C. L. htoveiiHon, St. L.uls dipt
U, ivimor " Cln. board of Uiidewrlters ; "
M. Fills, Frankfortli, 111; A. .1. Hranch,
Mir., W. II. Ilrown ; Goo. G. Woodward
btr., W. II. Ilrown ; Jus. A. F. Lunt, Al
ton, 111; A. A. Nell", Alton III; O. W
rinn.Ullln, UljF.O. Hedford, Ylcks- -

burg; Capt. I, J.JNoiil,Str.lliiiilniii; .Ino.
u, MlllngsMorth, Joon II. Grav and O. A.
iinjnus, hi. Louis, A. P. Smith, Colum-
bus. Kv.i J. M. Thainn.xii Kir L.ll.. .

Tom Cuinoford, Sir., Juliu, H. L. Ander- -
n, Cincinnati, Ohio; N. 11, Hatcher'
lr iTom Jp0r j K, M. Dudley, Chicago ;
M't. Pal Yoro: St. Loilli! Cliarlus Vor.

wif"' ''l"aw , Charlns
Ulm,,,,, !,,. Fri.,i K. Smith, Chlea.

?, ' wlf. si. I"lweo. jaiiaiunii Jr., .Mn. H.iuismiu,
two dauglltori, rilltburg I'a.j

L".- .- ..... .m goon pnoiiigriiiu.( porecliiln plu
vurea, or niu pictures lo lio inplnl, ,

a noiiuis, no, ii uuinmoreliil avenuo, ,
goon workman. Give him n trial.

soptlOtl.
JotirirN.iiN
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A SAD AND TRUK STO,

For tho Irullifulncfs of the statement
bolow niHile wo can vouch. Tliu subject

of this fad niriilr win a young limn n 15;'..

unlu of one .l the fninous G'onn.1"
- ..t col-th- olepeslhli?hlycducHo.l- -

nSeiwv-- '- -- ml I'omimciI of nil
j,',.- - ...itnents of n thorough gcntle-..- ..

In "giving tho slory to our renders

hy

wo shall oxcludo niiines, ns tho occurrenco
has already caused tho friends of tho un-

fortunate man n world of sorrow.
Somo months ago, just how many It

docs not matter, tlicro nppcarcd in St.
Louis, u young mini, who nfter n short so-

journ in that city, secured employment In

a certain llfn association. He worked faith-

fully, nnd soon won tho good opinion of
his employers, and wasoonsldered an ex-

cellent man for tho position he filled. Ho
was addicted to strong drink, howover,
nnd every now and then would go off on n

spree. Notwithstanding his distipated
habits, ho managed to accumulate n amall
amount of money, and wishing to frco
himself of an oppctitu for strong diink,
of l)ls own free will und accord entered n

certain asylum for the euro of inebriates.
In this Institution ho rcmalnod six months.

At tho expiration of that time, bcliov-in- g

himself thoroughly cured, ho
went to his home in tho tar cast.
He told his parents of his experience in
tho west, what lio had go no through, nnd
that ho would never drink any more. Tho
fatted calf was killed, and thoro was re-

joicing in the household, for the prodigal
son had returned and would sin no more
An undo of tho young man n gentleman
who ii known, nt least by reputation,
to almost ovcry citiron of Cairo was in

formed of tho reformation of Ills nephew.
The undo being n heavy stockholder in n

silver mino near the city of 3Icxico, se-

cured his naphew tho appointment of su-

perintendent of tho mine. Tho father set
about getting his son ready to enter this
new field of dutv. He purchased for him
everything that lio believed would add to

nnd

,.H

his comfort and happiness. Tho day ror

the departure camo, and with St the father
presented his beloved boy with something
over three hundred dollars in money. Tho

young man wished to see his undo before

leaving for Mexico, and determined to
cemo by wavol the Pittsburg, Fort "Wayne

and Chicago railway, tn route to a certain
southern city v. here that gentleman resides

At Crestline, 0., while tn route wet,hc met
a friend who induced him to remain over for
the next train. This was the fatal step.

While at Crestline, in company with his

friend he w4 persuaded to take a drink
of liouor. He bcitne drank, and remain
ed la thii condition until he reaehed St
Louwrt which ettv hit Crestline friend
lUMatssaawd fcia- - At St. Lou'u, he fell

iaM ihit h.asii.4 ofth police and was lock

ni us ia :hi jntian botu. "When he carne

tivhui Bitrh: i..nji he faand that h--
i had.

by jom.s inen.-.s-T loiiill hit mocy exesp

tviiLvn dollar). Th next heard of hira

Twin etui weir. One nin: loc: ttre.
mf.ut!i:i iifa, hit vu pitied up on the levee,

dr.inlr tn.i nr.ualit M uXl wh fee

cp.

3!tur.riMy, '.v.i illtr lUtuzlfrg u:rt
mil a u.vj. utA lrri"g ln he

v.i.i, r!it.na.-.-i Sim. He Wi the court,
fit Ch4 if tK rr Air a

viiutmtn USW ftt this wiurf--

hiU at tb UUiitig nr'.erl
. itnrvjfs min jif.ir.; (n '.io ayJ'i of the
to'it with, hit U.t hs.j;irig down towards

thwiur, arwl thai he wa and

tft'Ablirij. Hh eoaduetaltrafttwl thiswutch-rxt- s

t ttfttin, who iept an eyo on Mrn.

Vf.rtUtlj he "At fioticcd to take from h.

fssiin a f.oo!r, which at firtt wm supposed
U t a feVet-Wj-k. Tho wutdiman
wltr'J by hlrn and In to doing observed

thit the book contained printed matter
and was a treaties on civil engineering.
Tlio atrangiir Inquired how long
it would bo before tho slc'um-o- r

III110U would arrive. Ho

wna told that it would bu several hours be

foro her arrival. Ho remarked Unit ho

had been on mi awful spree, and wished

to get to his friends, lidding that hi bo- -

lluved lit' relation would not like to seo

him iu tlm condition ho was there In. As

tliu tlnm was so long before tho boat was

due, )u believed ho would walk up
town, but would ho buck presently. He- -

foro leaving, tho wntohmnn nsked him to

let him (thu watchman) havo tho book

tit.lt 1 his return, lo which liu consented.
Hut tho poor follow never camo buck.

In looking over tho book, by thu writing
mi thu f, it wns fuund to bo n present
from fat hur to tlio son. As tho man never
cnmii unci.', 1110 waicumiwi mnuu
iiquirlcii concerning I1I111, und ascertained

thu following facts: lie had 001110 up

town, i;ot to drinking and got drunk; ho
was tnlio In chargo by thu police and
lodgod iu tlio calaboose. Tho next morn-

ing hu was again taken beforo 'Squiro
Shauu(sy, wlio sent him back to the city
jail. In tliu muantiiiui jailor McIIiilo
went to Louis nnd did not return until
tho day following, when ho
found thu man in one of tho cells,
in 1111 almost hulpness condi-

tion. He reported tho caso to t'jo authori-
ties, and tlio sick man wns romuved to tho

Sister's hospital, lioro he lingered for
several days nnd died. Ho was placed in

rough box, conveyed to tho "Potter's
lluld," and thoro buried, with no mark to

toll who he was or from whenco ho cumo.

On learning tlioso facts tho watchman tel-

egraphed thorn to tho father of tho dead
man, and In return received n

telegrum requesting him to hnvo tho re
mains of his son exliumed und proporly
cared for nnd sent on to his friends in the
east. About tho inmo timo 11 telegram
was received by ono of our most proiiiliiont
citi.oiib from thu undo of tho young man
asking him to givu tho matter his atten
tion, isnd seo that tho remains were pro
pnrly luilllned and forwarded to his father.
lie did nt ruqucsted, und ono
day nut many weak .Ineutlm UM5 train on
tho llliuos Central bore away nil thnt re
liialliuil of one, who, had liominlii good uso
of tho llfu mid learning that had been given

mlght havo reaehud it high nnd lion
orablo station among his fullow-iiiei- i.

ATTEMPTED ELOPEnii1

rHOTOOKAPI"
UKsr.n Wf.ll-know- x ik CAtno
lSLOi" . u'1r MtLT AND ATTEMPTS TO

.iJWITIIA YOUNH WOMAN.

Vbout threo years ago there camo lo
Cairo,, from somcwlicro in thocontral part
of tlio state, it photographer by the nnmo
of . Mr. , short! v after
Ills here, purchased photograph or '"d occasion go aboard of the
gallery trie corner of Klghth suret nnd Whllu there ho visited tho captain's crythlng that should bn kopt In 11 llrst-clns- s

Ohio levee, mid went Into tho business on a
large scnlo. Kvory thing wen t on smoothly
whilo In business at this place, and it was,

not long until ho had won tho
confldenee nnd respect of tlioso
with whom ho camo In contact.
Ho was upright nnd honorablo in all his
dcnllngs, and was looked upon' by our pco-pl- o

as an honest nnd straightforward gen- -

tlcmnn.

nt

lo
nt

Fornbnnl vur. ir narliana a mont tho Cllierijcn- - ll.n nttmntlnna nf Mr. lnL-- . llo
longer, Mr. .'continued carry on tho nn? CSC8Pcl wolght tho dolls of every size, from most
nhotorranli nnd to thn niiUldn M'orlcr s mauior, and 111 tlio twltlklo, , - , . ..
world to bo making monev. n,mlou exceedingly scorco

somo cause,
titno he sold
gallery and
that limo

howover, about this,
out lils interest in the

left tho Since
has bcon run

ning a travoling photograph gallery,
going from plauo to place, and remaining
at each town only so long at trado was
good. Tho last placo which wo hear
from him is Milburn, Ky., a small town
about eighteen miles from Columbus.
is at this town, ns rumor it, that his
course has brought him beforo tho public,
and proves him U be, if the report is true.

villain of tho blackest dyo. At Milburn
he was careful to kocp tho fact that ho
had wlfo and two children in Illinois

secret, and was not long in that
village until ho bcrame acquainted with
number of tho young ladles of tho place.
Among them was Miss , handsome
and intelligent girl. In a short time

warm intimacy sprung up between
and Miss , and they were frc

qucntly scon cncli others company
Whether seduced tho girl or girl
seduced , is a question we aro not
pared to pass upon, but from what we
can learn, and get our information from

reliable source, she know from the
first that jvas a married
and had a wife and two children this
state. This terms to hnvo beon the least of
her she had set her heart on
and have him would, no matter about
consequeucei. They kept company, nnd
it was finally announced that they wore
engaged to be married. In order to blind
Miss 's mother, told tho old lady
that he had onco been married, but was
, 1, ,. , .. ,
icgaiiy uivorccu irom wne, ami, as a
divorced man could not marry in Ken
tucky, he proposed that they cross line
into Tcnnej,ee whero they could
b wedded. Tho old lady
contented, but mado them

stop at sister 'Ow.w tounu aimon

the girl's on the way and stay over night
They packed up and left Milburn. They
had sooner left the village, however,
thsn it began to bo whispered about that

wa.t a married man; and was re- -

solved to follow them and save the girl
I Accordinetr a Bomber of tho citizens

&slimmiuiiw.t.taif lkwlcs.f lusv Tne vjtt,,,- - ,,1 i .,, ,n,i

r.ervout

St.

him,

of the girl, where it was agreed thoy
should stay that night. was con-

fronted and accused of hiving n wlfo in Il-

linois. Seeing that all was up ho nd in it-t-

the toft impediment, and only on tho

rn't sucred promises to leave the country
and never return did he cscnpo a coat of tar
and feathers. Tho girl, on the contrary,
declare that she would follow him to tho
rieitherrriost corners of the earth wcro it
nec-asnr- ; she loved , nnd
would marry hlrn nt all hazards. HI10 was
taken homo to but next
day rnado good her escape, and want to
Humboldt, where, aho met him. She was
followed In that place and enptured sec-

ond timo. , however made good his
escape. Miss - wns ta-

ken to her home, where alio now is,
has not slnco bcon scon, but ho is

ported to be at or near Holly Springs,
.Mississippi. Thus, up to this time, the
matter stands. What will be tho upshot

tho afl'air, timo will disclose. Taken all
all, there seems to bo ns much blamo to

be atalched to ono ns to tho other.

THE CAIRO AN'I) ST. LOUIS It.lt.

Work on the Cairo and St.
railroad is being pushed forward with
un energy that maket every ono
fuel that tlicro will bo no hitch
betwixt tho cup and tho lip at last so far
ns Unit road is concornod. Among the
Hollaville itoms published tho St. Louis
Republican ot tho 1 1th Inst,, wo clip the
following :

On Friday ovening, a loni
train of teams from Springfield,
Ills., passed Iiellevillo for
.Monroe county, ills., wiioro tiiuy will
bo used in building now St. Louis
nnd Cairo railroad. A largo number of
railroad laborers accompanied the
train.

The ilonesboro Gazette of tlio Uth con
tains tho following :

A lottor from Hon. C. II. llowlnnd.
ono of tho contractors who are
tho Cairo A-- St. Louis railroad, dated St.
Lou s. Nov. UU li. lb? 1, says : Weather
pretty cold for rnllrond work. Tho work-i- s

uniler contract almost to Itod Ihul, and
the contractors pushing as fast as wenthor
will permit. Tho Engineer corps nra
busy locating, nnd aro now about tho
Kiiskasuia river. "

From tho Chestor, Randolph county,
Curfew of n recont dato wo copy tho fol

lowing Item :

"urading on too m. a.ouis ami
Cairo Railroad was commenced lust
Thursdny bolwoon iitorloo nnd Red
Hud. line is lociueu through llml
Hud nnd tho surveyors aru eiiL'iiL-oi- l

tweon that placo and Sparta. Tho road
will pass north 01 .nossrs. mickey's mill,
Wo informed that tho ongincors not
only mako it pormnncnt location of tho
lino as tnoy go lorwnru, uui cross-stctlo- n

and run in tho curves, ready for grading."

Cou.NTKiiKXiTKits. Tho ienutne Dr.
Hugo's Catarrh Rp.mkpy has tho words
'It. V. Fierce, M. 1)., Solo Propriotor,
HulValo, N. Y.," printed on tho outsldo
wrapper; also Dr. Piorce's portrait, namo
and nddressprlntod upon thu government
stamp which is upon each All
others aro baso counterfeits or imitations.

this and you will bo sure to

1871.

IN THE MESHES

A COI.OItnn l'ORTEIt OV A Wh t.irnwv
rit.AMiiUAT CATClir.9 A WKLI.-KNOW.- V

STKAMIIOAT CAPTAIN IN 1IF.I) WITH IIIM
WIFK.

Afowdaysngo whlla two well-know- n

steamers were lying sidn by side in port
our wharf, tho porter of ono of tho steam- -

iirrivnl the 'her

room, and what ho saw thoro was well
calculated to "rufllo his dander." On
tlio bou. locked in tho embraco of
tho captain's arms ho saw his
own dear beloved Polly I Tho

Burveyou 1110 eccno lor 11

moment, it was too much forhlm; hocould
siand it no longer and mndo n furious
drivoat the captain's mug. Tho captain
nowovcr, having boon "In eimllarprcdlcn:

before," WBS COllnl to
c tho of

Im.lneat. of
nppoared For ",nuo

city.

It
has

a

a

a

the
pre

in

troubles;
elio

ms

the

lawfully

.Milburn,

In

in

also

building

ho.

aro

package

Romembor

abiiit tho premises, and was not seen tho
balance of tho day. Had tho cnrnircd
porter got hold of him it is altogether
probablo that tho captain would havo ru- -

coived on No. 1. threshing. Tho nfore- -

said Jady is colored and chambermaid on
ono of tlio aforcsnid steamboats.

THE ATHENEUM LAST NIGHT.

Tho Athcncum was crowdod again last
night to witness Daly's great play, entitled
"Under the Gas Light," by the Oilbert
dramatic troupo. Every scut In tho houso
was occupied, whilo many wcro compelled
to stand. Tho play, from beginning to end,
was rondcrcd better than ever beforo in
this city. Kute Gilbert, as Laura Courtlaud,
was never rivaled, whilo every member of
the company did their parts well nnd caiuo
fully up to tho expectations of tho nudietice

To-nig- fur the first mid only
timo In this citv, tho company will
produco Tennyson's great poom, untitled
11 Dora, or tho Farmer's Wife. " lvitio
Oilbert will appear as Djnt Allen; Jen- -

nlo Oilbert Grayson, as Mary .Morrison
Simce Loo. as Fanner Allen: Ilary Holl

as William Allen, his kon;Murk Gray.
son, as Luke Illoomfield nnd lsh Anderson
as Jim. Jilount. Tho entertainment will
conclude, with tlio laughable farce of the
"Quiot Family," with Mils Katie Gilbert
as Snarley.

POLICE CQUltT.

(Deforo H. bhannesy, 1'. M.)
Tbero woro but four offenders be fore

his honor yesterday.
Sam Walch was arrested for using of

ensive and absccne language. Ho was
fined tho usual amount, $5, etc. A stay
woinsked far and gran tod.

-- Henry Wislon, a "poor dovll of a fol- -

promise to tho house of n of m on tue sirccu ueau

no

It

I

iisler

tho

a

re

of

Louis

through

thu

nrunk ana was arresteu. no was mKcn
before his honor, and a fine ono dollar and
co'ts assessed against him. Paid.

Mike Simons, a gentleman who hns
had a largo amount of business beforo our
police courts of late, was up again yeste
dav on a charge of failing to wear his
badge as hotel runner whilo on duty. Ho

for n slay of execution, which was granted.

Sum Green, a colored gentleman, has
a L'irl, and that irirl hn, of late, shown a

disposition to "go back" on Sam. Sam
knew of but ono way to mako her renew
her fealty to him. Ho would give her a

blarsted good beating. Ho did so and was
arrested for it. Ho was rcqucstod to
leave an X with tho court, but not being
possessed of that amount he concluded to
work it out on the streets.

W. II. ROCKWELL It CO.'S

list or holiday rioons.
HOOKS.

Their stock of books embraces tho
standard pools, history, book of travcl(
biography, bibles, prayer books, hymn
books, novels, music books, und a largo
and very nltructivo assortment of juve-
nile books. All of which are in rich and
handsome binding, making them very
euitablo for holiday presents.

II.IIL'MH.
A full lino of all tho best manufactor-rics- ,

ranging in price from fifty cents to
dollars each.

writing- - nr.sKs axd woiiks.
A largo assortment inndn of the finest

mntcrinl, such ns paper maclia, rosewood,
niuhognny, walnut nnd cherry In inlaid
polished and pluiu finish mid of various
slzoi. Prices ranging from nnu dollar to
twenty dollars each.

CAItl) CiHKH.

l'earl und shell.

(ii.ovic noxr.H,

Handkerchief boxes mid Juwel ciso ;i

good ussorliiioiit and very handnomc.
CKIAK CAHI'.M,

Cigar stand, watch stands, stereoscopes,
storuoKcojilo vlows, Ivory lablnts, Ivory
mid pearl paper knives, and fancy Ink-

stands.
(10 1. II I'lINH,

Gold, pencils, gold tooth picks mid gold
(iArsiMN)iiH of M. W. Falrehlld's mako, mid
nil warranto! to bo of thu vury best quid- -

I'OUKKTIIOOK N.

Tho largest and host ntock ever brought
to Clrirn, mudo of bust material and of tho
late-.- ' atyles,

11 AND Minim.
A good assortment and clionp.

UAMK8,

Tho most popular of thn day.
CllllOMOH.

Kngruvings and photograph pictures-- all
the leading publications.

llllACKKTS.
Wall pockots and clock shelves of beau-

tiful designs,
MUSUIAI. INHTUUMKNTS.

Guitars, violins, uecordoons, flutes, fifes,
harmonicas and jews harps all of tho bost
mako mid nt low figures.

POCKKT DIAIUK.H

for 1872, of various stylos und sl.os, tonod
pnpnr and very cheap.

Fok now citron, orange nnd lomon

THE HOLIDAYS.

A FINK HTOCK OK KVP.IIY VAUIETV
IPAV (I00US.

p pi.- -

tiMr. C. Carson, Comnierelul nvonuj, be
tween Ninth and Tenth atrcota has-ire-

coived his stock of holiday trootUi imili
when wosny that It Is 0110 of tho larcust
and best solcctod ovor brought to tho city,
wo nro not saying too much, llo has ov- -

boat.
toy or fancy goods store. In tho way of
work boxes, ho has them of every si "po
and form, ranging in prico from fifty
cents upwards j nnd of glovo nnd hiind- -
t....nl.lnrl.n.n. !.!,. I I,...., P.. ..I..l

:

in endless quantity, nnd nt nil prices ; excellent liquors wines beer,
1 1 . r . . . .......,

fJi iiiu imiuii.umusi. QIC go 10 tlio I'iXCfllsIor Slooll, which U
and plcluro frames of all sizes nnd shapes lucd up In splendid itvlo. lllnnlnnburt?
at prices within tho reach of nil. knows how to keep a saloon spreads
forks, spoons nnd plated waro nro nmung 11 flu froo lunch ovcry and evo- -

n lltlln (Virann'a

to stalwart m, tho dl- -

ho

at

in

we

of

Tlio

A

twenty

mluutlvo to thntf a year old child in slzo

in endless variety, nnd nt all prices',; vaces,
muslu covers, and iu fact, anything and
uvcrvthlng mcntlomiblu nro to ho found
there. .Mr. C. Is determined not bo under
sold by any other dealer In tho city, and
has consequently marked his goods down
to tho lowest living pricos. Ho respect
fully asks a comparl'on of goods nnd
prices. Give him 11 cull. dcclOtf

HUSINL'SS LOCALS.

Taber llrolhers'iiro prepared to man- -

ufacturo nny pattern of Jewelry to order
to suit tho parties mid tho purse. All
kinds of rings, sroil, chased and pluin, to
fit the linger and the pure. tf.

10 have magar.iii, periodicals, news- -

papors, or books rulxiuiiil, try Tin: lil'l.l.i;
tin bindery. Wo hmi prepared to turn
out work in hrst-clu- ss stvlo at prtue as
low ns can be obtained in St. !.mi. Chica
go or Cincinnati.

Tho H.tmplo Rooms of Alderman
Fitzgerald are a plnco of popular retort.
Ho dispenses from hls'liar only the chuic- -

ost of liquors. Drop in, as vnti pass tlio

corner of Commercial avenue and
Fourteenth street.

uro you going? To thu plac
number o3, Ohio lever, where tliey koup
tho bolt fresh oysters, fish mid game, n'i.1

the finest winti, liquors and cigurs to bi
found in tlio city. 0xn nt nil hours, dsy
or night. J. H. I'aiikh

Aldcriiian Fitzgerald has just received
from Ireland, n lot of the linos'. Irish
whisky. Tho sample rooms aro becoming
quite a popular placo of resort, and it is a
fact well known that at no other placo in
the citv is there to be fouud better whi- -

kic, wines nnd cigars.

Nick William, at - tbo corner of
Twentieth and Poplar street, lias onu of
tho best meat markets In tho citv. Nick
understands the butcher buslnoe to per
fection, nnd has always on hand the belt
of meats of every kind. Of pork, he has
as good as can be found at any other shop
in the citv, and sells it three riounds fur
twenty-liv- e cents." decliMlw

An oy-t- feitival fur the benefit of
tho church will b) held ut the First (col-"'!- )

luj.ti.i ol.urali, wrnr Tenth and
Coder streets, commencing on Tuesday
evening in.t. Thu tab-

les will ho spread with tho
choicest delicacies of the season. U is the
purpose of thoto iuterotted In gutting this
festival, to make it the festival Of tho sett-so-

CO cents.
2t

George, tho fourth ward barber, i

succeeding expectation. IIU busi-

ness has increased so rapidly that ho hat
been compelled to employ mi untirtunt,
which he has found in one of the most
skilful barbers in Cairo. Everybody,
therefore, can now patronlzo George's
shop, assured that they will be served
promptly, politely, and in thu highest style
of tho tonsorial art. Shop, corner of com-

mercial avenuo and seventeenth street.
dccL'-l- w

All kinds
of

Jewelry Manufactured
hy

thu Under lirotliurs.
Thu munufiicluru of

Hair Jewelry for Holiday Gifts
mudu a specialty.

Tliu Under Ilrothors, corner liighlh
street and Washington avenue, ,lmvu re-

ceived n bron-no- lot of thu liitutt-style- d

breast-pin- s, ear-ring- s, finger rings, brnr-lut- s,

watches, dock, etc., mid, Invito tlio
public t'j cull mid Inspect thu sIolIi. 'I'lmy
nru also ngunts for tlm ll.ivls' sowing 11111

cliluo, lliirdettorgn'ismid .St. J,ul pianos,
mid ollur to iho public tliu bwst bnrgnliii lo
bo obtained ut any placo In Hoiilhurii

'I'm: lii'Li.i'.ii.v prlullng nslahllsh-tiHin- t
Is now priiuiril to reeel vn orilura for

ll nli birtkN of 11M kind', large mid
.Mi reliniits, Imuknrs, olllcers mul Imsincss
1111111 giuiuriilly who desire now sot of
bonks, should liiiud iu thoir orders. Our
facilities eniiblo us to compctu with tho
first blank book manufatories in tho West,
both In quality of work nnd prico. Par-

ties desiring any description of blank-boo- k

work nro invited to cull and cxamino
books nnd prices.

Mrs. McGco having a largo stock of
millinery goods of fall nnd winter stylos,
has determined to sell them off at tlio low-

est prices. Hats from sovonty-flv- o cunts
and upwards, among which may bo found
fluo French felt worth two dollar apioco,
which will bu told for otio dollar und
twcnty-llv- o cents. All sort3 of ribbon,
trimmings, good velvets, llowors, etc., all
of which .nru offered at oxtrcmoly low
prices. deolOtf

Wo havo no hesitation In recommend-
ing William Ehlcrs, boot nnd shoo maker,
ns worthy of most libural patronage. Wo
know wliuroof wo speak whon wo say his
work is (lone in a imuturly mannur at the
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but tliu
best of stock, mid ho cannot bo oxcolled in
tlio 1101101110 task of making nn oxaet U',.

Give hint a call at his bhop on Twentieth
street, botwoon Washington avenuo and

Poplar stroot, nearly opposlto tho court
houso, mid wo will guarantuo satisfaction.

lowing properly, loft on my wlmrfooat
uncoiled for

dll.

12 bnikots,
H boxes glass,
1 gas uindilne,
1 box tinware,
'J boxes merchandise,
I Lot gliistwfiro,
7 bundles saddle-tree-

1 lot bf it I.ngl,
1 lot fulioes.

.1. M. 1'iiii.LirH.

-- ll Is truutlint llliiiikeiiburi-'- s Excel
sior saloon Is now one of tho Institutions
of tho city. All drinkers like really

whiskiesr,.r 11.,. ...... .....
uu.igur,

Knives, who
11 mornlnc

I

12th

Supper

beyond

small.

who

nlng, nnd, iih ho forcibly expresses It,
ftweciens 1110 lunch with music." Ho

has employed tho services of a flnt-rat- o

pianist, who makes Iho grand piano
which stands in ono end of tho suloon
speuk out in musical tones. Everybody
is Invited. The best ordor Ih maintained,
and all Improper characters suppressed
with nentness, cheapness nnd dispatch. Kv- -
oryhody know that tho Excelsior saloon
Is at tbo corner of Washington avenue and
I ourli-cnt- street.

Ill V Kit NEWS.

POUT LIST.
A1IMIVF.I) AND DKPAIlTKb.

Hlenmer. Where from. Where lo
.las. Flak. Jr i'uduenh Viiilirnli .

Illinois Colurnbus...Columbus.
Kato Putnam. . . .Cincinnati Orleans.
L.J. Lock wood ..I!i-- River. ...Laid un.
Mary Houston...N. Or!eana...Luu!sville.
Hum. J.IIalo Memphis Cincinnati.
A ndes Cincinnati...- -. Orleans.
J. E. Rankin.... .Memphis Evansvillc.

Julia
St. Joseph
tiienroc

I10AT I.r.AVIINO

Jim Fiik, Jr
Arkansas liellc.
Illinois
Silver .Moon

...Ylcksburg.

...N Orleans.

...Paducah.

...hvausville
..(')! imbus,
...lied River.

CONDITION OK TUB KIVKI'.S.

"to the late rlso continues nnd tbo
river has rlen 2 inches during thu past
24 hours.

I'he river remains unchanged at Pills- -

burg and the prospects for another rise are
favorable -

At Louisville tho full in tho river con
tinues.

At Cincinnati the river is still falling
and the lo is running heavily, but not
heavy enough to interfere with navigation.

At Evansvillc the river is falling stead- - j

uy nnti tncre 11 it lect in tnc channel,
Cumberland river is falling again witha

l'J in eh os on Harpoth shoals.
At Shrcvosport lied river is falling.
Tho Arkansas is falling slowly.
The Mississippi river remains about the

same.
There are good indications that the sev-

eral gorges will soon movo as the late
t spdl has mado them insecure.

wr.ATiir.it AMI IlLSINEv.
1 he weather continues heaut.uil and it 11

moro like spring Instead of dreary winter. '

Ilutlncii continues good. Thero are four'
steamers loading fur various ports, and;
iney win leave wun nil itioy can carry.

1 1 S 1; r. L I. A N K O l-
- S XI A TT K r.S .

The Uee went to Evansviliu with some
barges of railroad iron which tho Mohawk'
brought from New Orleans.

Tbo Kato Putnam was not injurod by(
getting on tho rocks at Cache Island

!

The Hurksville took her a lighter and the
soon got off.

Among the passengers by tho Illinois
yesterday was Murray, alias Rivers, tbo
noted r. He was in chargo of
Sheriff I rvin. !

The It. J. Lockwood arrived from lied;
river and has laid up.

Captain Put Y010 arrived from St,
Louis yesterday. Ho will take command
of tlio Paulino Carroll, for ono trip. ;

James Russel, a well-know- n steamboat
pilot, died at Mcmphl", on board the Belle

St. Louis. His remains were forwarded tc'
'

St. Louis.
Thu Hero got her barges off tho bar at'

Wolf Island and has probably arrived at
Hupcfield all right.

Tlio Argonaut and barges worodroppod
down from tho salt fleet to a harbor near-

er tho city by tho Montauk.
Tho Iiankin passed up for Evantvllle

with n goud load of cotton.
Steamboatmen of all classes, from the

high-tone- d captain down to tho dirty
imistiibout can bo scon on tho streets, pa-

tiently awaiting for tho river lo open.
Captain Hoyd will go out in command

of tho Julia.
Thn City of Cairo lias been laid up at

Nuw Orleans until navigation is resumed
in tho Mississippi river.

Capt. Thomas H. Griffith, hccrelary of
tho '. L, Packet Company was sevoroly
hurt about tho head by falling oil' thu cars
ut East St. Louis, last Friday.

Tho Lumsden is still nt Dog Tooth jl

working ut tho Arkansas.
No into news has boon received from thoj

boats at Powers' Island. It is thought tho

Gruat Republic has get off of Rooves' bar"
... ... . .1 1 r 1. fl.M 11 (i .'

nnu lias rcaencu aiuuijui onu """Hi
ntrround DO hours. $1

PHIL 1I0WAHD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
City XiUloniii Ilmik Pnlldlusr.

S.wpecial uuiMitioii puiu 10 orders Irom v cam

bonis nlKlitor ilY.U
FEATHERS I FEATHERS !

H. Levy & Co., nt No. 03 Ohio lovie,
have 011 hand and for sale In quantities to

suit puiclmsors, ono thousand pounds of

good feathers. Thoy will bo sold nt prices
within tho reach of tho poorest. Families
suppled ut reasonable rates. dec 12-t- f

Our.APK.8T and Uest. Mrs, Whlt-coutb- 's

Syrup for children is sold by drug-

gists for 25 cents n bottle, and is n

preparation for infantila dis-

orders. Docl.ld&wlt

Fon Sale. A cottage on 12th street
containing 7 rooms, cistern and out

inleto. Appiyio


